
=I DEAD•The end of the tragedyhas come
The bullet of the miserable ,assassin
has worked its fateful, terrible mis
SiOR President GARFIELD is dead
For the second time in the histo
of the Republic has the hand of the
assassin strielfen* clown its chosen
Chief and clothed in morning the
Nation. For spine weeks past th
conviction has been sadly forcingiit-
self upon the minds of the people
that their prayeis and hopes weri

about to be defeated: That all tha
human skill could devise or tenderes
affection perfortn, must be for naught.
Not since the occurrence of the first
relapse, have those who dared to look JAMES A. GARFIELD

Born November 19, 1831.
Died September 19, 1881. -

I

,;:the 'situation in the face, found
grounds for- positive hope of the

,:?President's recovery. And yet, now
Ic4 that the worst has befallen, even

. those who believed from the first
that death- must be the inevitable
ending, are stunned by thegreatcal: tmitvand -the heart oftheNation,• t •

almOst :'refuses to believe that he who

TIE ASSARSIN'S BULLS
PROM FATAL.

President Garfield No More
but a sboi k time ag,4 moved amou,
115_in. all the health and strength of a
vigorous, perfect manhood ;. who but DEATH ANNOUNCED A

10.55 MONDAY NIGHT.if) recently entered upon that great
otlice—that he lad already shown
,himself so worthy of and Well qualif•
ed to fill—is 'no more! - That deathMr. littlo city of Erie has raised up-

w.utls of 'Slur thousand 'dollars for . the
firc-kourge(l people of Michigan.

THEE AUTOPSYshOuld come to close a career upon
which, such great public interests de-

-1)1'-utel'es riceived at Fhicag° 84-gpen4d, and which was so rich in
that snow was fallin4 all Friday mornit?o, - •promise for the general good, is mys-.,t Creston, lowa, 'and in the southern,
i•ortions of Minnesota, i terious beyond the reach Of human

:Icompreheusion. To this fifty millions
THAT the Natiort's old defenders' arc-

amply Provided for, evidenced by tb(Wf weeping, mourning , people, with
fattbat the estimate for pensions for thertheir finite sbort-sighteibiessof vision,
nest fiscal year will be eighty-eight mil-, there comes at this time an epitoniehen dollars.

The Ball Found Back
3 of the. Heart,

EMS WAS INEVITABLE

THF. the presentation of the in-
of all thatis baffling in the problem
of human existence. Could ive. ii

• . .. dietment before the Graad Jury of thee.
•

—Di,triet of Columbia against the Star'' this solemn hour, understand why
..

iloutepeople, has been postponed until , the one man to whom the Nation
()etcher :Id. Slow but sufe. Must be the looked, loved, and trusted to a great,motto of the learned gentlemen who arc-

, engaged on behalf of the government in:•er extent than ever a Nation looked,
wotkiyg, up the ease. • • :_ loved, and trusted before ; and before.i

1

-i
,

--e. WIIOIII there seemed to lie a pA swNl•i( ANT feature of the industri-r. - • • 311,1
--tihtehow

'

udencies of the times is sn in they, leading to a long - and honorable ea- 11,

i.l't.that ruiEsTLy a: ions, the largest,'; reer of public- usefulness: could we.
. umnufactiarers of tine dress goods inEno-' 4: - --'

1. we say, understand why he should beLim' are mbzittrto remove theirentire bit:—
inss froM Brantford, where they- run stricken down and takOt alvay,,with
1,:-,nn I.,team 4.0m., to Philadelphia, beimitis work but half done, then wouldc.,nvineM that the felted States is to bt

this
•the futme indusiriileentre

Account. of the
Moments.

EMI

THE FUNERAL PREPARATIONS.

The Official A cement.
ELBERON, September 20, 1:14 A. M.-

The following Official bulletin has just
issued :

"Ei.liEliON, N. J., September 19;18$1,
11:30 i.. 3.l.—The President died at 10:35:
P. M. After the bulletin wai -issued at:
5:30 this evening tlieTresidtint continued,'
in much the same condition as duringthe
afternoOn, the pulse vatting from 102to.
100 with'rather increased force'. and vol-1
nine. - After taking nourishment he fell'
into a quiet sleep. About thirty-five min
utes.before his death.aud- while asleep hi•
pulse rose to 120, and was somewhat,
more feeble. At 10:10 o'clock be awohe;;
cotnplaivtug of severe pain over the re-:
qion of the heart, and almost immediate-'
ly became unconscious, and. ceased

. Ibreathe at 10:35.

we grafi') the inscrutable secret aftel
which, from one generation to anoth

• -(;I:NERAT. BURNswE's death makes mil,
other change on the Republican side old
the National Senate, and though. the va-
cancy will be innuediately filled by the.
appiii-fitment of 4. new Sellatt?r- -byl the;
Governor of Rhode Island, it still increas.l'
ep theiipportunity Of the Democratic Sen- 1

themselc, s of their tempo.:
nary niajorily for tinir own party purpo.:
:e, :n tl:'‘.'o::;_ranization of the ;mate

er, since creation's , morn, men any

women have.groped:in vain.
In this hour of grief it, is hard ko )

"Thybring the spirit to say,

=I
we must believe that tins-woundingi

ifrl .lof our belOved Preident, his days of
anguish and. suffering, so patiently, so
heroically bornejs a part and parcel oqShNATOR TIIOMA'w V. !..:00PER, of nein:

ware County, has been made Chairmiq
of tire Ih State Central Commit-
tee. Mr. Cooom is thoroughly acquaint-0
cd every detail of the politics of thcq
State. - and no better selection could haNA,
been made for the responsible position tc`". eth forever. Let us, therefore, while
N‘hich Lc ha, hel called. Under 1161', tenderlyand' teat fully ilayio'nto rest
manageait•tit the campaign will be push •
Td in eN •!-.y county in the state,and this grand rend man, remember that
conceited effort made to bring out the, : with him now all is well 1 but that
•fell Republican Note, which means victv:•

, the Pre:,ident. has fallen, the
•,.se.attse and the work go on. A-"gov-
-4;..ernment of the people, by the people,
k- and for the Pe,ople .," is still ours. He

rylto nttered.those words fell by thel
band of an •assassin. Ile was loved

D.. W. Buss, .

D. HATES AGNEW, I
FRANK H. HAMILTON.a plan for the bctter'ng of the Nation.'

devised by One whose Wisdom is In The Cabinet to Mr. Arthur.

finite, whose Love nnil Mercy mini. LONG BRANC' Septeinber- 20, 12:24- A.
t.—Attorney.General 3lacVeagh has jail

sent the following to 'Vie° President Ar-
thur :

It becomes our painful duty to infortri lyou of the death of- President Garfield
d to •iii*o you to take the oath of of-:

flee :as President of the United States;
without 'delay. If this.concurs with youri
judgment will be.yery glad if you will
ome here on the earliest train to-morrow

WILLIAM WINDOM, •
-

Secretary of the Treasury.
W. H. HUNT,
Secretary of the Navy.

THOMAS L. JAMES,

NO n.11)1" has ever attempted sock _arro
gant-boSsism in this State as CHARLE:
WoIXE. If the Republican party doe,
~ii' assent to his dictation, he favors it,
Ile,truction, (if course lic4suits the Phil-
adelphia Thnex and the Democratic pa-
`pers generally, and they pat him on the
back with enthusiasm, encouraging him
with "Good boy, go Mt" and • WOLFE is-

aft the man to be hissed ou by them to
I,:s political destyuction. 'The over-ween-..
ing ambition of the man has run into a•t •

Itaintv The passions of the peoplin-and evetither done in the party!- •

-that 41()es rukgiorify WOLFE he regards iwere:,-,Airmseci, and-'the cry for yen,
as -a wrong which he Must resent.—Leber-:imßence filled the land. In that hourc,./rifr.

she whom the Nation now mourns ad
it hasmournedno other man, stilla !re,

elthe passions and the fury of a mob
r:iin the streets of our great metropo--;

morning.

by this Nation as no other man Ititd
ever before hiin been loved. Then

Postmaster General. j.
WAYNE MACVEAGR,

Attorney General.
KIRKWOOD, . •

Secretary of. the Interior.

the future of:the Republic setmeii
be shrouded in a-dark pall of uncer

'Thtlii•romination of General BALLS is
ery i,ratifying to Ili personally, as we

were Ultimately acquainted with him dur-
ing. the war, and can Liar testimony to
h's valor as a soldier, and his worth as a

furnished a company to the
E.:410i Regiment, Peunsylvania Re.i;6rves,

r -•-.liith we were Pa\ymaster, and from
:lie Captain he was soon promoted Major,
an.l ultimately the stars of a: Brigadier'
ei,:nni al glittered On his shoulder straps,,
NNhen he Was not OVOI twenty-eight years
of age. Ills seyer.ll piomotions were
earned be his hi.avery on bloody fields,

seats of which lie bears Upon his per-,
s We Lave a st:iml.tid bearer worthy•
of our most active t6,.ertions.—C/iatribers-

RepesNry.

iIDIMISIMIII2MitaIIi!IM
C,7,,n01s and darkness are round

It(thou! Him His pavilion is dark zra-'

i.c,ters and thirl,! clotals..of the skies!
- insi ire and judgineW are the. estab-...- '

-

,:- lishment at 7 Ms throw!! Mercy and
t. : truth ,hall 7p beliwaßis face! Fel-i ' *
i4linv-eilize,,s! aod reifpis, -and the,
-If7wwn ini!nt al Wasliiagton lires."l
Let us, therefore, retneinberat while

ltears • are flowing, and hearts' are
•

sibreaking witifa weight of woe, at the
WITH the death of General Ilt•mcsinr.,

the third of the font commanders of the
Army of the Potomac iiassed away. Gem
42",is T:A Di: and HoohEn have paid the
Cebt of nature, arid non only General,
MeC LELLAN lemaius '1l: o.' . rho led
twat gallant and often disappointed army;
against rebellion. General livulcsinE, abl
tliOn74li not possessed of superior. genius,
.military "or otherwise, was one of thelm.,st genial and popuhir of our militai)
Conmil !if Ts. In his career in the tnit-I
ctl Str.tt:. Sunite, where Le represented
Rhode ht, peiformed bis.duty con-

lioss of this kind, good friend, that .
:our dutiescat us beyond our griefs.
i,The hands of him on whom has fallen
4e lie cares and responsibilities of the
thief 3ltigistracy of the Yation, it is
uowOr duty to uphold and strength
;en. Let us show to the world that no
patter how (lark the, hour of anguish

t.eientionsly a 1.6 well. Though never ris-
it:4- to e :minence in that body, Senator

tI,L (.71.- commanded the cond.
tienec• 9f his al/4sciziates and his country._;

;may be the people of this Nation
lose ,not their faith,in the stability
of free institutions that syhile .the
greatness of -Our loss overwhelms us
with grief, we yet believe that " God
reigns, qnd the GovernmeLt at Wash-

,

ington still livi:sl"

r".l think you had better go tored;

land rest." I Milled
•
her wliat hadDR: LoiING,/:the new Commissioner of . been prescribed for him to take dor-.lgric3lltok., 14fttalcen hold of his Worki

nits, a z:•al that_orswell for theal..Tri-ing the night. She replied thatphe
lid not know, and -that she hadcall mal itateil.:st,, of :he country. Ile lit ts
given him milk punch at eightdisr ;ttched 3 ef,mmi,,sion fOr the explora- •q . .—lmportant revelatiOnli are reportedOm of the Nsi ne producing and grain

—

o'cloCk. I then saki, "If you will„from .Lancaster,. A. IF., where six death •Mown lauds -of Califoi nil and .New'-'1:wait a moment, I will go into therecently carried of"*.7*.a- 11 the members o •Me.iico ; he lias app ,iw_ed a board of sci- .

ldoctor's room and- see hatiis to beliDr. Bugbee.a. and Mr. B. T. Towne'sentists to ftrospeet for fevteable locations '
families,. Chemical examination reveals igiven %luring the snigho2 She thenfor tirtesian wells in the gl•eat arid district * . •

•

'the presence of arsenic and whiskey in said, 4'Thei beepe is tea down stairs.east of the Rocky Molieta, iis : he lms sent 1 ral of the bodies, and it-isnudemtood • Daniel' knows where to* get it.? I.81,0,3,1 an agent. to examil:e iuto Europe- ..several
ausettothatincriminating evidence is:iri the pos-ols of forces, y ;and he has insti- .then_ went to the doctor'sroom and

We `,session of the authorities.itoted a thorough investigation into ;found Dr.Bliss there and asked himcattlelamedconditi—ln the into -State military match a 1on of Amei kali -in .what was to be given during the520C! and :300 ya .s at Creedmoof Saturday -k. .-
I:mope- These ale :.(Inf• of the practical 2

ni tit? He answered , ''l think Imovements Dr. 1,„1 N;,:-17,.ts bettni tuni it ithecompetito dersey,NewY - were teams frontAgal g
ili and Pennsylvania, the shad better Am Alp the list; and willis entirely piobable ilmt, in the light o '.

theifsuits of these nwiertakings, his subtrize being the possession for one year ollbririg. it into you 'pretty soon." I
t statute, presented byst it ution "for LE 11I 'e, ;:t7l he head of the the State of New Ithen went into the Surgeon's -roomwill amply . The NewNork team urea, with u .Agricultural Dep:o tmenf, lhad some -little - conversation'u"total of 921, the Pennsylvania team made •and.tity the change.

..

910; sini the Nevv Jersey team 15913.•withMrs.Garfield.Shefeltoftiie,ii . ..:
.

_
~

mitts land;.and-taidterlisad
on hhi forehead -and said, "He-seems
to be in goad eondit,ionf' and passed
out ofthe room. •

he chest; evidences of severe Won.
ehites wag found on both sides iith
bronebo-pieumonia of . the lower
portion ofthe Tight lung spa thotigh -
to a much lesi extent, of the
TITS,LIJN9S oorrrAirt Aiseaksist
nd the Leart no clots. ; The liver

was enlamed .and,. fatty, but 4ree
from absdessea, nor were; ;;any fotind
in any other organ except- the left
kidney, which 'contained near its
surface a small abscess about a
third of an inch in diameter. In re-

,

yiewing the history of the case in
-connection with the autopsy, it is
quite evident that the different sup-

.--:purating surfaces 'and especially the
fractured spongy tissue ofthe verte-
biw9. furnish a sufficient explanation

r, of the septic condition which exist-
,

;: ed.

I Immediately felt hips hands, fee'
kntes. I thought thathis knees

eemed a little cool. and gots flannel
loth, heated-ii at the Bre and laidit
ver his limbls. I also'heated anoth-

:4! cloth and laid 'it • over his right
hand, and then sat down in the
hair beside his bed. I was hardl

-eitkd when Boynton came in
nd felt the --President's pulse., I

asked him how it seemed to him. He
replie'fl, "It's not as strong as it was
this -afternoon, but it .

is very good."1
said, "He seems to be 'doing ray

"Yes," he answered, and passed out. ,
He was not-in the room more than
two mindi4. Shortly: after this the
President aitikr.---Xiti 'he turned his 1,
head on aivakening,-I arose and took.
hold of his hand. I was on the left'',
hand Mile of the bed ashe lay. I .re
marked, "You have had a nice and
omfortable sleep." - Ile then -said
'Oh! Swaim, this terrible •pain,",
placing his right hand on his breast
about over the region of the heart
I asked him if I could do anythina;
for him. He said, "Some water." I.
wentto the other side of the room
and poured about an ounce and a
half of Poland water into a glass
and gave hiin it to drink. He took'
the glass in his hand, I raising his
head as usual, and he drank the wa-
ter very naturally. I then handed
the glass to] the colored man Daniel,
who came in during the time I was
Tettincr the water. - .

(Signed.) D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
.7. J. Woodward,.

• .Robt. Reyburn,
, Frank H. Hamilton,
_ D. Hayes Agnew,

Andrew 11. Smith,
D. S. Lamb. ,

ARRANGE3IENTS FOR THE FUNERAL. SKR-
vice.

Tho following arrangements for the
funeral service have been ordered by the
Cabinet :

The remains of. the late -President of f;-,
the- United- States will be removed too
Washington byspecialtrain on Wednes-iay, September 21st, leaving •Elberon -al sj
10A. 'm. On Teaching Washington at • 4 1,:, 4•

P. ,m., detachmentsfrom the Unite Stites/
Army and from the marines of the Navy,b
will 'be in attendance In perform,escort
duty.. The remains will be in statein the 4
rotunda of the Capitol on Thursday and
Friday, andWill be guarded by 'deputa-
,tious from the Executive .Departmentd
and officers of the- Senate and House o
Representatives. Religious ceremonies

• will be obServed in the rotunda at three':,
,o'clock- on :Friday. , afternoon. At five
o'cloele.the remains will be transferred to
the funeral car and bo removed to Cleve-

land,phio, via the Pennsylvania Railroad,
arriving there on Saturday at 2 P. N.

In Cleveland the remains will -lie in;
state until Monday at two and be

"';then interred \in Lake View Cemetery.;
No ceremonies are expected in the cities
and towns along the route of the funeral:

-• train beyond the7tolling of bells. •Detail:
ed arrangements for the final sepulchure'
'r are committed to the municipal autheri-,
ties of Cleveland, under Alm direction o
tho Executive of the State of Ohio.;

JAS. 'G. BLAINE, "

• " Secretary of State.

Afterwards I took al •napkin and
wiped hia' forehead, as he usually,
prespired on awakening. He then'
aid, "Oh Swaim, this terrible pain !!

Press your band mat." I laid my
hand on his 'chest. then threw
both hands up to the side-and about,
fi aline with bis head and exclaim-.

"OhlSwaim,can't you stop'this?''
nd again, "Oh! Swaim!" I then saw

him looking at me with a staring ex-
pressiOn. I asked him if he was
-tittering much. pairi. Redeiving no
nswer I repeated the queOtion with
like result. I then concluded that;

-

he was either dying orhaaving se-1
yore spasm,. and called to Daniel who
was at thefdoor, to tell Dr. Bliss andl
Mrs. Garfield to come immediately!.
and_ glanced at the small clock hang-1
ing on the chandelier nearly over the;
foot of his bed and Saw that it waSiten minutes past ten o'clock.

Dr. Bliss came in 'within two on
three minutes. I told Daniel tobring
the lighted candle, which. habitually
..:et behind the screen near! the door.
When the light shone full in his face
I saw that he was dying." When Dr.
Bliss came in a moment after, I said,;
'Doctor, have you..,any stimulants
Ile seems to be'.dying." :Ile took
hold of his wrists as if feeling of his;
pulse, and said, "Yes, he is dying.":
I then said to Daniel, "Run. and;
arouse the house." At that moment!
Colonel Rockwell time in, when .Dr. !
'Bliss said, "Let us rub his;limbs,",
which we did. :ln a very few'
Minutes Mrs. Garfield came in and
...said, "What does this mean?" and a.
moment after exclaimed, -"Ohl why
am I made to suffer --this cruel

r wrong?"
At'l 0:35 the. President's sacrifice•

was completed. . lle breathed his
ast calmly and peaoefully.

GARFIELD'S LIFE.
A SKETCII OF TUE MUIMEREI) CIIIEF

31ACLISTRATE'S CAREER

James Abram Garfield was born
tn Orange township, Cuyahoga counA
ty, Ohio, on 'November 19,1831. Hist'
father, Abraham Garfield, was a na-
tive of New York, but the filthily /
originally came to this country from i_:;
Chester, England, whence Edward iGarfield emigrated to settle at Wa--t
tertown, Mass., in 1736, marryingP
a German -girl 'on the way. Edward'sfisons, Abraham and Solomon, fought r.
in the Revolution ; and Abraham :

d one John Hoar, grandfather of ,
SenatorBoar, who presided over the t

Chicago Conventiou that nominated i
President. Garfield, signed a docu s i.
ment stating that the British
red the first' volley at COncord t

without' provocation. The Presi-!
ent's father, Abraham Garfield, Jun-

ior, was the grandson of Solomon;{;
and •the son of Thomas Garfield, ofd
Worcester, Otsego county, New
York. Abraham- married Eliza 1.1.1/-r.
lou, wrelative of Hosea Balton, thei_.
great-Universalist. This estimable;
lady is still living, and was present ,'
at her son's inauguration last March.!
The couple cleat:et- some ground .in::
the woods of Cuyahoga, and built.
themselves a log cabin, where .th I'f

' President was born. His father died
-

. two years afterward, and the widow'ErrinaoN, Sept. 20.--. The follow- bad to struggle hard to support her:
President Arthnr. ing official bulletin was prepared a family of small children. Thomas,`

1
Vice-President Arthur was sworn in as eleven.o'clock to night by the sur- .?the oldest sons. was; nine years old:,(.. President by a United :hates Judge St his ' . ' ; • '

..." house in New York at two o'clock Tries-

day.morniug.
The Herald says : During the ceremo-

.

geons wpo have been in attendance
on the late President: .

•By previous arrangement a post!:
ny oft 'king the oath Arthur was. evi- mortem examination of
dently deeply affected. Immediately afn.
for taking the oath Arthur sank' into a`4.,a-fternoo-;chair in the room and buried his face inV
his hands,' thoroughly overcome.

President Garfield was made
4 in the presence and Withchair the assistance ofDrs. Hamilton Ag- of James'• '

new, Barnes, WoodWoodwardi'Rey-The first message of sympathy received I Bliss, 9

by Mrs. Garfield after the death of the burn, Andrew H. Smith of Elberont,President ws tom Vice President Ar-'sand-ind Acting Assistantthur..when James wA born, and the sis--s
. tors were eleven and Seven respec-c

t -- tively. One of them—Mehitable—'"
the body of used to carry Jiiines to school on lier.i'

Surgeon D. S
' ' r/Lamb of the Arm Medical !Museum,; •; •

.0 , y

this
,
back. Thomas 'earned $l2 a inonth--1
working fora farther, and. paid part:.

schooling. Mrs. Garfield'?lad taught both sons something her
~

self. James was quick at learning,
•-c .but restless. .His brother went to?

Micaigan and earned sonic money,-;
THE. PRESIDENT'S LAST MOMENTS.--trrme

aShingtm• The Operatlon was per- returned with it, and the' two boysi.,~fodby Dr. Lamb.'

' GEN. SWAIM 'S. STATEMENT. • ' - hbuilt a farm-house for their mother. -iTHE BALL.( LONG BRANCH, .Sept. 20. GM. • - RiJames was so successful as a house.
Swain), who was the only'one with'f , It was found„that the ' ball, after9earpenter that he was advised tot

i.Afracturing the right eleventh rib, had learn that trade, and did so, studyingthe President when he began sinkin
last night, makes the followrng state:passed through the 'spinal colunin,intlin his spare moments at the work--4r: meat:. • . ~ Fl: front of the spinal canal, fracturine-bench. He was next employed to...,11

.

*.
: It was my night to wateh.with the :.1 ,he body of the first lumbarvertebra,nreep, accounts- and generally assistp(-driving a number ofsmall fragmentOthe proprietor ofa blaek•saltery nearPresident. I had been with him al. 1riffood deal ' of the time froth threetft--- bone into the adjacent soft partsCleveland, but left because somebodyk.

.--4 lodging just below the pancreas-i'spoke of him as,' a servant. Whil)k;.No'elock in the afterfloon. A few min-fiandI',lutes before ten o'clock I left Colonelqabout two inches and a half to the' ,; there he read some sea tales, and
.. Rockwell, With whom I had been
talkingfora few minutes in the low- , dri-
er hall-, and proceeded up stairs- to '

./the President's room. On entering,
I found Mrs. Garfield sitting by his '

bedside. ' There were no others in z

the room. I said to her, "How isleverythirig going?" She .replied,
rupturing

of the spine and behind the perifivranted to be a sailor. The nearest
toneum, where it had become tom 'he got. to it was his nest job as
pletely encysted. , -

_ , iver for a canal boat on the old Ohio
and ~

-.

; , 1,,Canal. HisTHE TMMEDIATE CAUSE or DEATH 4-.renrksylvautei %Jana'. 'rough
was a secondary hemorrhage. from :lexperience- in th4; made him long totne of the mesenteric arteries adjoin-r Igo to school again. Aping saved a'

pig the track of the ball, the blood:: 4little money he w nt to the Academy
irapturing the peritoneum and nearlyetiat Chester, and paid his way I. by,r ile is sleeping nicely." I then said, '..a pint escaping 'into the' abdominalLmoneyearned from odd carpentering

THE AUTOPSY.
STARTLINGREVELATIONS OF TUE PRES

WENT'S CASRa---TIIE SURGEON'S DE
CEIVEI)-THE BALL PASSES THBOUGI
THE SPINAL COLUAIN-!-TLIE SUPPOS

ED TRACK AN ABSCESS-NO ABSCESS
FOUND. ON THE LUNGS-DEATH WAS
INEVITABLE.

cavity. This hemorrhage is believed
t„ ,p*

jobs on Saturday :and in the evenings 4
to have been the cause of the severe
pain in. the lower part of the chest
complained -of just.before death.

ANIALBSCE&S CAVITY,
'sit' incheViby four in dimensions,
was found in the vicinity of the gall
'quid bladdei between the-liver and
tanverse colon, which were strongly.
interadherent. It did not involve
-the substance of,- the liver, and no j'communication *Ls found between

and the wound. The long sup-
punting channel extended from Om
'external wound betweeti the ~;,,ht
groin. This channel, now known to -.

he due, to the borrowing of puss
from the wound was supposed dur-.1
ing life to have been the track of ibel.
ball. ' . •

On examination of the organs of '•

Thus he Saved alittle extra to go to:
college on, and then went to the:
Medic institute at Hirim, Portage
eounty, 'offering tu make the fires 1and sweep the floor in part payment
of expenses.. His offer was accepted,'
and before many months he was even'
assistinthe teachers. One of his
pupils was_ his wife, then Lucretia!!iRudolph.- At Hiram he learned to'
debate; and was also remarkable for
his skill in drawing. After three
years there he went to .Williams Col-
lege, and paid his expenses by his'
.own earnings,teaching between Wiles/
in the neighborhood around Wil-:
liamstowb. At North Pawnal he
taught a.while in the same room inl`which Am. Chester A. Arthur taught
the common English branchei twoih

patlfoul gepottet
Towanda, Pa., Sept. 22, tBBx

Republican State Ticket.
FOR STATE TREASURER, ;T

GENERAL SILAS .31. BAILY,
-Of Fayette County.

Republican Count' Ticket.
FOR SHERIFF,

WILLIAM T. HORTON,
Of Terry Township.:
FOR PROTHONOTARY,

GEORGE W. BLACKMAN,
-Of-Sheshequin TOwnsbip.

FuR REGISTER AND• RECORDER,
• :TAMES 1-11WEBB, -

Of Smithfield Township.
-Polt COUNTY .TREASURER,

- EBEN LILLET,
. Of Leßoy Township.

FOIL COUNTY COM3IISSIONERS,
DANIEL BRADFORD,
Of Columbia Township.

-- MYRON ~KiNGSLEY,
Of Standing Stone Township.

roil. COUNTY AUDITORS;
W. W. MOODY,

Of Bow Township.
RESTED,

Of NeW Albany Borough.

, w—,,...:.e.,,be..:k.:,..4te.-.!' _l-----O:gF.-gis-:*a".:ri .f. Wit-
llama

-'-

lisisilliaPkind *isms' iii4isok'
of.Giecii andLatilt 0.1000311--•Pe-litici! excitement friiit ' high;-in that i
meilibrib!e Presiilo4lSl'yeirf and his :-

locat sticcestiitsa:.ifpeakir anc : deba-7;
teil:`Folight hie-.servicen Into- ,requisi...
,tioniin the- campaign: ',ln I!.iii2 he •
livaii;lnominated by;Oe'RePublicans.-
of Summit and 'Adage' for; State'
Senator, waselected and became con- ..
spicuoeit in' the Legislature. When ,
President Lincoldcalled f0r..75,000
vOlunteers in 1861; Senator G'rfield
moved that 20,600 men,and $ 1000,=i060 be voted as . Ohio's quota:, Gov-
ernor liennison iiade him Colenel of
.theYorty-second-Ohio regiment, and
in. january, 1862, while temporarily;
commanding a brigade,' he -checked
the Confederate General Humphrey
Alarshall's advance in Kentucky, for
which he' was oilbially thanked by

.Gen. Buell. He was raade -Brigadier
;General of . volunteers and partici-
pated in the battle of Shiloh . and ,
movements around Corinth. In Au-
gust, 1862, lie was put in command

'of 'the Union troops atCumberland
°Gap, and after absence on sick leave

was a member of the Fitzjobn Porter
heourt-martiak 'Then be returned to

the Army of the .Cumberland and
$

helonmed to General Itosecrans' staff,
having been promoted to be Major.
General of volunteers. In the fall of
1862 he %Nits nominated for Congress
in the ' Nineteenth Ohio (or Joshua
Giddings') district, by Gi:ddings'
friends, to defeat an opposing endi-
datewho had stolen a march on Gid:

lidings, and-was elected while 'absent
n the field. He resigned from the

Army, thinking the war- would be
, over ini a few weeks, and because

'President Lincoln told him giriril of
military experience were needed in
Congress. lle had been admitted, to
he bar, and won hia first case abbut
this time. It was before the United'
States', Supreme Court. Re was re
-elected to Congress in 1804, 1866,
186'8, 1870, 1872, 1874, 1876-and 1878,
and his wide`cultul'e and studious'
Methods, with hiS 'great 'ability as a:
speaker, brought him to tlie, front,
:rank -on almost -every subject-dia.,
cussed.' He took a conspicuous and'
'patriotic - part in the reconstruction.
-resumption- and ,tariff -debates, and
when ex-Speaker Blaine entered the
;Senate in 1877;,General Gastield was
:ati once recognized as the -Ittpublican
leader of the House. He.was a mem-
ber of the Electoral Commission- in
the llayes.-Tilden contest, and was
the Republican candidate foi Speak-.
er .when the F Democrats rerictedMr. Randall in the following aguinn.
lie received the same compliment it.

B=MUM

"Mr ginallTlMltarnrilk!

I:'".•!PPlits3PA*ll3etig.l9:a...4fis;.4l
thes'tiiiitsing:4oesiiitit:4o 4030:0411YVie:PreSident!ite taPetatuiii_ was 98.4,
!pulse 100,retiOliSion•V).: . He:
1,110.•; night;comfor4ablyyole4plng:lin.Itil:-3;a:l4:wh:en :he,!:waS Wakeful-16
aperiad-, of.' two lton*ilnirints!bid
time the tinifieFrotia:l4'l2oi but`.with
out. the marked.'elatiatiOn of tempo
iturc which.:bait -characterized the
febrile ilisturbance heretofore..Atte
this;-time= he- "Eil.ept until morning
More tioarislinient:was: given dtPiP:.
the Mott than foiseveral nightspast.s: •Iln reviewing !.he ease' of _the:Presi-
dent since: his arrival at Long Branch
it nay be said that in spite of th

•SePtic accidents which have fOr sev
eral. weeks' do! still, complicate

case be. has certainly not retro-
gaded,but, on the contrary,his made
Some progress toward convideacence.

7 P. m.--=-The.•President has pas- •

a- quiet day,:ileeping a, little. - He
ties •.coughed occasionally, the .ex=
.pektoratiOn being less purulent.. A
great variety of nourishment:- has

en taken, without discoinfort. He
was placed upon the invalid chat
and re -Mainedfortyllive minutes !ti ,

positions little more elevated than
on preVions occasions. At 12-o'clock
to-day . his teiriperaVire was 98.9,
pulse ~102, 'respiration,. 21. At the
evening dressing. 6.30 P. M., the LeinLperature.Was• 99.2, pulse 104, respira

on 21. 1 • . ~ .-

. .
.FaiOav,.Sept. 16-9.A. 31.—At the

xamintition of the President at 8.30
this morning, the temperature was

• 95.6: pillse 104, respiration-21. ': The
• febrile rise din=ing the nightivasinOtas it usually has iu E-ii. • There was at•
times considerable:lcel.:lei:Won of the
pulse.; ' He;boWe ver, slept compara
tive'y well, and . took stimulants-and

i'nottrislinient as directed. , The cough
was somewhat 'inoreltroublesome &r-
-ing the first, part of the night,.ancl
the expectoration rather more'pitru-
lent. The disehargeifroui the wound
is. less abninlant.• and not quite as'
healthy_ in appearance. The pulse,.
however, has - inure volume, and his
general condition does 'not seem toshave changed,in any respect. ;• •

• 6r. iti.Alt' the examination-of the',
['resident at 12 -m, to-day the- tem-'
perature Was .9i s.• pulse 116, respira-
tion 21. ~A.t, th..; evening. dressing
5,30 P.- .m., the teuilikature was 98.6,
pulse 104,resPirat 4i 22: A slight
febrile rise oi:etirred: at 11 A. M. 'and;

. had entirely subsided at' 2 P,,li.,' The'
condition of the wound remains un-
changed. i.The cough has not been so
frequent, or persistent, but the sputa
'still remains puriilent,. NOUrishment
and-stimulants hare :been given in
increased quantities withdut discoml

• fort. Altogether; his generaleneral condi-'
timi cannot be said to be. improvedl

SATURPAY, Sept. 17-9 a.- .m.-A
the morning examination,ard dress-p'
ing of the President the toinperatiiret
was 99.8, pulse 108; tespir ition 21.
The fluctastions of thepulse during
the eight varied. from 1111 to 130, the

,temperature during thiS time not de,
viating much from normal. He slept '
well, taking nourishment • at proper

,

intervals-. His cough was nottrou-•
blesome awl the expectoration mod-
erate, The 'discharge from the wound „

is more. healthy and the color of the-
granulation-Slightly- improved.

6 P. m.—At the'examination of the,'
President at 12' :if.- to-day, the tem:- .
perature was 102, pulse .120, respira-,
tion 24. • At 1 I 3o A.;31. he- had -a:,.
evere chill, lasting half an houi.,4followed by .rierspiration:' Since-the Inoon examination there. has been a'

gradual` -fall .of temperature with .
diminished frequency -of pulse and.-
,respiration, so that at the evening I`examexamination the temperature was t.lB, 1ination

respiration 'lB. - He sh•pt4
most of the time during th,-; afternoon.,
and has taken his nourishment ati.,proper intervals. The . cough has kIheen less frequent than usual. -, ..

!SUNDAY, Sept.- 18—'.1- a. M.—ALthe;,
exatlaination of the President at 8.30the temperature was' 9 pulse 102,:',.Irespiration 18. There was no per- `i'ceptible febrile rise dOring the'night, f
the pulse ranging from 102 to 112.3.The cough was less troublesome than
on previous nights and the expector-t
ation unchanged. 1- 1A: is able to take t

nourishment and stimulantsrequifed i.
without gastric disturbance, not Last.
there been evidence of mental aber:-,
ration during the night. • . , l?

6 P. M.—The. President-, althoughtlquite Weak, has passed. a very qui .t.
day. There has -been no mental di -

turbance.. At 9 A.-M. a slight, febri e
,rise took place and- bet:ran-to subside

1:79, and in the follo.win_g winter was
.elected to the United States-Senate
to succeed lion. A. G. Thurman. Rev
was the only Republican 'who ever
received the Senatorial
by a unanimous vote in Ohio..
attended the • .National- Republi•
can Convention last year as the lead-,?1
er of the Sherman, delegates, and
nominated the Secretary in an elo-!',
Anent speech. His ow.n. vote was in
considerable' till thirty-four ballots i•
had been taken, when the` anti-Gran
forces beaan to concentrate on him,1
and on the thirty-siith he was nomi:..lhated by a vote of '399 to 30( fc•rt
General Grant, 42 for Senator Blaine;
-5 for ex-Minister Washburne and .3'4.
for Senator Sherman. After one 'of?,
the most exciting campaigns in his-
tory, he was electect on November' 2:
by an electoral vote of 2'14 to 155 for.
General. Winfield S. Hancock, and
was duly inaugurated on the 4th OP-
March last amid a grand,civic and
military display. In but four months;
his administration had scored :great -!
successes' in refunding the national

• debt at three-and-a-half per cent. in-1:
.terest, from_ five and 'six per .cent.;
in prosecuting and exposing Star-
route defrauders of the.government,'
and other reforms in the Post-office Y
'Department; and ;last, but not least 4-in clearly defining the limit betweenf
the executive'anelegislative depart-

' meats of the government in the inat-i
;ter, of appointments, "by and with;.
the advice and consent of the Sen-;
'ate." • .

.
• 1

TILE FATAL SHOT.
4 11 o'clock, at whielithnothe ternThe incidenthof the assassination

are too familiar to the public mind perature .was 100, pulse 116, respira-
to need more than the merest resume. flea 20. • There has been no increaSekof cough.or change in the..charactert:President Garfield was shot on. th'e'. I the-expectoration. • .At thoeven4;:morning of Saturday,.July 2, at the!"
Baltimore and . -Potomac Railroadtiingexamination, 5.30 P. m.; the tem-
clepot in perature was• 98.4, pulse, 102,.respi. -

--take a train to join 'Mrs Garfield at.
when about to

- I
-

' ..

!Long Branch. Charles • Guiteau, aCration 20.
. The Last Bulletins.Chicago lawyer anjl fanatic, fired at*

'pistol at him twiee. T. first shoe.: Three -bulletins were issued 'Mori-
day ,by-the physicians, as follows;entered his body on therear 'of the' 9A. m.—The condition of the Pres-.

:right side, itrea .kin,„cr a lower, rib( 'passee ident Tthis morning continues uniltwhich lacerated the liver and vorable. Shortly after the -issue ofon into the abdomen.. When hit, the' the'evening bulletin he- had a chill4'President .fell to the flOor, and thet':
second shot, which would lasting fifteen Minutes, The febrilehavel rise. following continued until • 12.-wounded him -again had he stood'
erect, .grazed his coat sleeve antic“midnight, during which'. time the '

' pulse ranged from 112 to 120. 'The:passed, into an adjoining room of•the::;1~sweating that _followed was quite'depot building. Guiteau was prompt- .k The cough, which .was
~.ly arrested, and is now. strongly trouiesome during the chill, gaveguarded at the District jail. Thep

President was taken back to the him but little annoyance the remain- 1.!
.icier of the'night. This morning, at ',4White House- and the best medical the :temperature was 98.8;skill summoned. His:deathwas eon-Fi!,:kr z,:'3l”106 and feellle, and respiration,V,•sideredhs certainly iinpendingdurincri've')72. At 8.30 another chill came on,tl,be .remainder of the 2d, the 3d, the-

On account of which' ihe dressing4th and part of the sth of July. Ontiwas temporarily postponed. A bul-f.,.,the latter date • his condition beganrOetirr will be issued at 12.:"0 P. :41—fo improve, and continued to do -so
almost uninterruptedly, inspiringii 11:30-r. 31.—The chill from which thj'

~President w_in sufferipg at the time the
'lasted. aboutgeneral confidence in. his recover

until Saturday; July 23, when thef ll wed by a fe-
Y iiligneulnini lbnuulte lestinanw daswasnisueed

fever began to increase, and the no- ''brile rise of temperature and sweating
cessity of several difficult' surgical jile stept'Much of the time, but his gener :

operationa was developed. After that al condition has not materially changed,."

since. Temperature, 78:2_; pulse,' 104 ;datethe improvement wasapparentrY 'reapiration, 20." i.
resumed, but the public, was awak- •

i, . 6e y:i mt.:—Thoh-gh the gravity of theoerred to the real state of the case. ssliznn n'soc4a ..gn gdra itivea ntic oonu otlisi muestotnh iere.has.and the confidence felt.. after the first al
rally of his strong-constitution was, the noon bulletin was. issued.)iiiesilhica. es '
neter attained - afterward. Onthe slept most of the time, coughing but.a lit-
15th:tle, and' with ease. The sputa remains!of August he had•a second' re:. unchanged. ' A sufficient amountof nour-lapse, "attendin,,f; •a . swelling of the •

Therument has been taken and retained. 'right parotid gland—the first symp- re, 98.4 ; pulse, -102 ; respira,- '
tom of the pyminia- or blood poison- tion, 18. . 'i
ing; which' was feared from. the .first - - -.. ................... '..,
as a result of the Wound,and which .The Amu. iveTh F t' '

..°

Coinmittee-lif 'the
has caused death. He hardly rallied A •

,fichigiin Fire Relief Fund in New fork
from it when-he began to . show. the Athorized.Treasurer Dowd to remit $l5,
effects of the malaria from the PO-to- 000 to Mayor Thompson, of Detroit, remac ilati in'rear of the White-.Hoise'. cently.- A" telegramreached the commit, •and his physicians thought it best totee from Detroit shortly after statingthatemoveihim to- Long Branch. This •

the town' fRandall had not been destroy-was done. on Tuesday, the 6th' in--,
stunt, the admirable arrangements ed, as-was-previously announced.
made by the Pennsylvania Railroad . ' —A San Frangisco:physician believes
Company. rendering the trip posaibtet be has discovereda cure for hydrophobia,
without ' the slightest discomfort to'''. nd allowed himself to be bitten by a- m-,
the patient: ;For some days after bid dog a • few days ago that he- 'ight -V"m
his arrival at the "cottage,Prancklyntest' the remedy on his own : person: 1in the Elberon . quarter of Long ,

Branch; he. rallied,:owing to the MR. E. PURCELT.. No. 11 Ann street,,
change of air, but onTriday last the New York, used St. Jacobs Oil for rhea-

aiitism pith entire relief—writes a :New :reaction began. which leaded his' life York .jaurnal.—Riclodond (Va.) • Chris-
kb onday night. - •

-

• . •- - - flanAtliwcate.

NeiKIM Dalt]"Apr Gestevid ILAhum-
-

-

side L
Genera A.E.Burnside died-Thurs-

day imorning suddenly, at 'eleven
o'clock, at-,14 residence, in Bristol,
IL-L, of spasms of the heart.
was Aitken ill on Tuesday of last ,
week, but neglected to call in a pby-
ician until Saturday. Contrary to

medical advicejle went to Provi-
ence on Monlay, and on his return
mplained of severe pains." Dr.

Barnes was not called until about
ten o'clockyesterday morning, when
he found him suffering from severe
sins, similar to ; neuralgia of the

heart, and he expired in a few m
ments. When the doctorvisited his
room Gerientfr Burnside remarked,
" Something must be done," which
were the only audible words he ut-
tered. lie ,was conscious, however,
until a few moments before be ex-

. Aired. No one was present when he
expired except Dr. Barnes- and his
family servants. , ,

T''.7l4lo4ffemslPare.ms.-
liokiiisllour'their cbildnirtit eat heartilyof higb-seasoned food, rich pies, cake,&a., will bare touse Hop Bitters to pre-
vent indigestion, IsleePless nights, sick:

pstn, and perhaps death. No fatal-ly' is Enda witbout tbem in the house.

'ew libvertisewasts.

A GREAT SUCCESS !

Last Saturday, the opening day of tho -

Bomwo Clothing, Boot and Shoe House, tray

great Snecess*avery re/petit. Crowds of people
were .throngliiglt:;\-that establishment from (;arl?
Intho morning till late at night,: and every.0r..3
wined happy; eseept those who could not IN: %ult.
ed upon. 'We can. honestly say, that never hi, n:rn •has each a lino stock of CLOTHING, IDIOT :

AND SHOES been offered at such extremely lowprices. We see that tha. Boston Clotbints•lion.oIs doing business on a very large scale; and to a!1ways is doing as Itadvertises.- They will Ite,t.their stock none but first-class goods, and will bay..one price to all. They are sure they ran sett t!„.hest goods for- a great deal less than maoy. e,or.chants can buy them for. Everybody tieernt to uo. •

predate their efforts, and are learning-that ti,rplace to buy Clothing, Hind-made Motel
flats and Caps, Gent•lrarnlithlng Goods, ese.,
very little money, is at the

GREAT MOSTON CLOTHING HO s ;
• HIS CAREER.

AmbroseAEverett 'Burnside Was'
born at Liberty, Indiana, j3fay - 23,
1824, and giuguated at •West Point
in 1647. • He 'was stationed atFort
Adams, Newport, R. I.; and was sub-
s;ttinently ordered to NeW Mexico.
He inventeda breech-loading carbine,
and resigned his commission 'in 1853
to establish a factory~.Ibi• its produc-
tion in-Rhode Islan d. This did not
prove_profitable, and he became treas•urer of the Illinois CentiaUllairroad,
with his office in New York: In 1861
he wasappointed Colonel of the First
:Regiment of Rhode Island Volun-
leers. He commanded a brigade at
.131411 Run, and was made Brigadier

In 1862 he was placed in
command of 'an expedition to -North
Carolina, and, captured Roanoke•ls-

Newbein and Beaufort. On
Novernber 7, 1862, he superseded

'General McClellan in the command
of the. Aimy of the Potomac. He
resigned January 25,1863; and was
succeeded by General Joseph E.
Hooker. In May he . was _assigned
to the command of the Depaitment
of the Ohio. He was": relieved-from
the. command of the-West, and in Jan-
nary, 186-1- ,_ag,ain 'plated in command
of the Ninth Corps. He resigned
from the army April t5, 1865. Int 1866 lie was 'elected Governor q

fi Rhode Island, and re-elected in the•
following years. In Ij7o he was in
Europe, and was admitted within the.,
German' and -French -lines in and ADMINISTRATORS,' NOTIi7E.•around Paris, lle—triek ineffectual- Letters of ;v.:ministration liavinghe..n grant-

:. 1y,:.t0 act as a- mediator between the r". to ttielinder.:lgned, uponnth 'estate of T. I .

Quick, Jglc ,nt , Wiltuut. township, 4ccca :1,beligerents. . -• notice L'.lti -reby given that all persons in/lehnoi to
General Burnside had already serv- saite.M, Iate are regnest,l to make ininfenite

k,riavnietit, as t all pers ,ns hiring minasled one term in the United States l'a.l:ddct ,L oll,e, itint present. Me
Senate. In 1875-the cLegislature
the State of Rhode Island 'elected s,pr. s.
bun the successoOn the United• A DAII.\I:".TItATRIX'S NOTICEStates Senate, of:William- Sprague.,ll3- Letters or n.ltilltilstratztf n leaving been grant-
Independent. His term expired 1:.tate oftLann.:tiv.iram!). 3,1881. lie was .re-electaritii.,:.by g.'1,261 1/3t al!

r by the Rhode Island Legislature, and 6s his present term would not have e.*-i%+! "mat liri;i4nA the •san4...i iffily''alatitentscealell;;L
C Antalerslflied forlured, had he _lived, until 'March 3t- - • •

•

- - • •Al.t.ti.lNE A VIIt•DEL.
_

1887: • • Adriiinisttator

PERSONAL POINTS.

—ls Mr. Wolfe a "crank :"! The Brad
cord Star thinks he is.

•

Just opened In Means• Block, Main street,

TOWANDA, I'ENNA

INTERESTING TO . •

.

STEAM MILL .OWNERS.
• • .

The undersigned-.has perTnimeutly brsated to Towanda, fur the.purpose of doing

'ALL KINDS OF. DOILEIf WORK.
.•,

Boller Tribes repaired,Job Work or all kinds don.,
and warranted, FAtltnates given for now boiler,.
and Roller Inspections made. liavo had largo
experience and are thoroughly posted in .11 ',marl,.
es.. We tnist those in avant of Itolters,and Shovt-[run will study their own ititzresisand patronize u,.

• SHOP NEAR L. B.RODGEIr4 MILL.
Orders maybe left at liardwar;i Stoll of M. C.
Mercur. THOS. L N Lk:

Towanda;Sept. 15, ,

iire•I P.TOTEL POI. SA L'E.—l offer tlic
11: American Hotel property for sale at a gr..at

bargain. The lintel may 1e...n.,111 0:. the eftrner I t
Itridge and Water street..., in T.ovanda ilorour !.

It is one of the best and term rentrat 10Prtt' . 1,
the place. There Is a geol.' i,arn ceon. ,,.tvi wt;;;
the property. The free bridgm_and new d...pot I:- it
to it make this lintel desirable for anyone wt.slie. ,,,r,
to engagein the business.- A good aellYe man ri t!,
a small capital can pay fot.tho property in a sbm-t
time from the profits.. It was_ pap,red and paint.,,
new lasi spring and is now in eareinmt cunditt. n.

JOSEPH G. PATT.r.C.
Towanda, Pa., Sept. 15, ISSI-if. -

FARM FOR SALE —The stil,-
scriber offers for rale has farm of Fs

located *ln Orwell township, between Mtn,.
"ugh and Orwell 11111, adjoining the farm of u • .1.
Chuldmek. Good buildings awl good graft...l fruit t.orchard. Farm °

nearly • all ureter eultivatem. A
zood farm for grain or dairying. Term. rid te,
made easy tostilt purehmer. For further Tar....
'lam enquire of Geo. W. Burk, at Citizen, Natiei...l
Rank, Towanda, Pa., or~f the subseril...r. -

I.eltaymrille, Sept. 15-m.l. .1911 N flf.Aeli.

F .
.

.
...A T1N1.3 11017`,.n.E. -- :sometliin,/

,-- -1 j DM. A 11r,t-da,, lI,I,.ST.VYRAN.T and'
E..A.TPa; !lOUS% On lirl,lge ,:reet. oprogte !I:.•

.. Anmricat! Hotel. Open at al! Imur, ,. night .ii,ll
day. .1. S. 11171:17,117. I'vpritqw. i7, :-.ans. :-..5. =

1-
. . -r--f OTICE.--iliereas. my wife Jen .il
~., j nie Ly having iqt my bedbedawl hoard With, r•1.,. 1
6just causer/r ptovocatlon, mate, I, liel'l`bv gF,'',,, •fortMtilingall p•Srmas to harbor or trust I;,eroa m: ' !
^account. 3.• I Wig j3ity...Zo , 1et.,5 ~t her contra,:};,;arm. tlil dale, Imile,s i!mapolli...l l law. ' ,

-I(. 1). sill kli.r.:-.
:ar \Cy ...-rx. Pa.,,Sept. 15., 1,1,51.1%.2.% .

•

. .

—The Tioga Agibtor thinks Mr. Wolfe
might have retired from politics without
committing-suicide.

—Pittsburg - Commercial : "If Mr.
Wolfe had been Sl'afe Treasurer this year
instead of Mr. Butler, the' baOk-pay steal
would have been, consummated and the
Treastfqrolbed of 4'125,000. lle voted
to ameild the General Appropriation Bill
by inserting an extra clause prOviding for
the in-47 of this extra $125,000 to the
membersi-Tbut the Governer -promptly
struck the clause out when he came to
signing=the bill."

—Mrs. Shaw, the daughter of Profes-
sor Agassiz, and wife of the .Boston mil-
lionaire, has establiithedover thirty free,
Kindergarten sebooHis in Boston and thel
neighboring subupbs. She has, busied
herself so energetically in the work of
founding the schools• . and collecting 'in'
:themthe poor little waifs of the,city that
her health has given way and she is suf-
fering from a nervous pro,tration brought
on by her exertions.

- —Secretary Blaine has addressed • a
pate to Mr. Horace N. Fisher, aeknowl-

. dging receipt of official announcement
> that the Selectthenof Franconia, N.
had conferred upou the peak of the
White Mountain range heretofore .known

F as Haystack Mountain the name of Mount,
,̀Garlield. lle proniiSes to apprise the
President and finiilY of the exceedingly
thoughtful tribute.

—A private telegram from New York;
;:toPortland, Maine,. states that Dr.• Wil-
:sianr Warren Greene, of Portland, whol

.1
was a delegate.tl the International Med 4
cal Collogo at LOndon, died and Nas bur-.
.ied at sea on his ireteru voyage.

THE-MOST3POPUIAFt

Eil

r —Mr. Harry .E...Packer, son, Of the
.Tildge,-and a staunch Democat, has been
indorsed-by the ,R jepublicans, of Carbon
'County for Associate Judge. The Asso-
ciate Judgeship-, of Carbon County tit`•

beginning of the Political fortunes-p
his father, isa Packer,-:.-svhb camp within.an ace of being the ,DeranoCrtic ca.ns didate
for President in 18118,1tud:ivho.ivas very
nearly elected Governor of Penusylva-;
ilia in 1569.

47\ LI PET! M
SURPASSES J'OTHERS.

dpsoglarkBcco.
CHICAGOi-LL.,e,---_--,---

0RANGE MASS.

—Genekal Ambrose E.' Burnside died:'
suddenly of heart disease, at his residence
in Bristol, Rhode Island,, on Tuesday o 1ftlast week, aged fifty-eight yeni-k He
was one of the celebrated g4ierals of the;
rebellion., and at the time of his deathrwas one of the . United States' Senators;' 'r '
fl'om Rhode Island.

THE EQUITABLE
urs AssnhaTcs so r:

—A letter has been received by the
ComMissioner of the General Land .oflice
from Monsieur Tours of France asking
that he be given a section of land in the
West and the Government loan him suf-
ficient money to pay. the -expenseses of
hit:itself ',and ' family. to this country. A
reply was forwarded, stating that the
'tinitekStates was not giSing away, land
"ust now, and, being a borrower itself,
was not in _the money-lending business.

OF ;NEW YORK.

Alone issues INCONTESTABLE. POLL-

i{awlEs stipulattz g that the contract of Insurance
"shall not be disputed "•aft4:l•R 1, three year:, W.%

' awl shall be I'AII) ontEDIATELY on receipt .?fstOsfaetorypreorsnrdeatb_
THE EiitTITAIILE One's a larger business dentany other Life Insurance Company In the *orb!.--

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
ASSETS -$41,108,602 00
SURPLUS 1;228,294 CO

•

Before insuring anywhere the, examine-

The Tontine Saving* Vutal "..1,,r1n . id I .)1..y
trainee(' by • the ENUITAIIr.r. —, which .h., •

larger retornithan any other plan oc iitstirAtw,...

-Major Ben Perley Pdate delivered an
address on Wednesday afternoon at the
annual meeting i)r. the • Poore family at
Newburyport, Mass. Between- two and
three hundred members of the family
wore krescnt from Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Waslington And...the New England

-

• -----Ex-Governor VanZandt is mentioned
as -the probable( successor to Senator
Burnside by appointment of Governor

For fullpirtleblars of TItNTIN and alluCn
forms of pulley Wuctl by Mb...1.:4.00y, apply-to

JOHN D. STRYKER, Agent,
At FIRST; NATIONAL BANK Towanda

L. C. Cue. Manager, l2o, 'Troutway, N. Y. Jar

GEORGE L. ROSS
Is. the Proprietor pf the

NEW. GROCERY STORE
JUST STARTED IN' THE .11ON

TANYE BLOCK....
,—At the recent elections in Kentucky, 1,

.

• .
_....

•
.Mrs. Minerva Brashcars was elected clerk :rf• ' - .

.t Thl% store being on the cAvner near- the l'u,,,- ''of Letcher :•_ county, .. and Mrs. -. Emma‘Tspuiro, is one ot the finest 'Groceries. in tinVn. n**i
Smith, clerk of • Laurel county. Theyf ',E,c „r•,,lT,r,:ptabsosperVr ixtv.l7,„':,?'',l,h tg,cl.'„!,•:.gs. ~, ~

were both chosen to succeed their bus- qln the grocery puslticas matte hini to I,:irchx,
l > flrst•class goods, and at -boron, 1 til•••?. Fn,"" "

!bands,. who had died in office. - - land everybody can depend on it that when they
got the prices of ClrocerleS at Itliss'S It I- .f n4' ii- '—The officers -anti many. members of to try elscubere, for MS:prices ate Jew'' to 4ii

bottom.the Grind Army._ . of the Bepublic at San. -A m. J. Ltitoy colanN h„ ch„mt. ~r \Ir.
l'ransisco have united in p.igniric, a mem- -....tti,SS'tl FIN Ward StOrt• In Kellnni-I t ,hi ',

' ,v t/Jessietichoonover Is clerk In the nese store in ?b •.-

' oriel addressed to Senator Miller askingdtanye Block. Mr. 'loss keeps a Notre and Len,,:y

;;Ithiintruenco in. see„yina the. Seeretat7-%ranuAtita)ni"viinKirwagi=iiin:„'n.„`;!,,.!:ti,".'•
ship of the Senate for the Pacific ecrast, ,ot charge, all pi:ottani, sixin as soid. '

''' All kinds of de'sixabl produce taken in e•:,11.11...:'
and urging Marcus .D. Borruck for the ifor firoc'eries or I.`ir Cams. LII.:01:1.4. L. 110s-.•:.'pOliitiOn. • - , , Towanda,Ta.;lanuary27,:1bi.1. -


